# Attendance Intervention Options

## Green Zone
- Bulldog Ambassador program grades 3-5
- School-wide individual student award
- Picture in the monthly Spirit Assembly slide show
- End of the Year attendance award
- Monthly popcorn party
- Monthly prize drawing
- Compliment card
- Kindergarten Counts
  - **Back to School Night**
- Preschool Involvement/Early Works Program
- School Uniting Neighborhoods (SUN)
  - **Curriculum Nights Prek-5**
- Kindergarten goal setting using building designed calendar
- Staff attendance updates (Monthly teacher/grade & 20% weekly mtgs.)

## Yellow Zone
- CICO
- Building job
- Positive Parent Phone Call
- “Good News” Postcard
- Student meeting
- Parent meeting
- Referral to SUN
- Letter #1
- Letter #2
- Good Morning Club
- 3 x 3
- Attendance contract
- Consultation with district attendance specialist
- Referral to district attendance specialist
- Counselor parent phone call
- Automated morning wake up call, alarm clock donation

## Red Zone
- Principal parent phone call
- Home visit
- School Resource Officer
- Referral to district attendance specialist (MANDATORY)
- Letter #3
- Attendance Contract

Christine McHone
Staff has bought into the importance of attendance - all staff, team approach